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Why was this paper written?
1. As a contribution to PEFC discussions (9-11 May 2016) to develop a Metastandard for
Sustainable Management of “Trees Outside the Forest” (current draft here)
2. PEFC and FSC sustainable forest management certification has been successful in the
EU - with 103 million hectares certified by 2014, i.e. 57.7% of the total area of “forest
and other wooded land” (74% being PEFC).
3. Agriculture in the EU is governed by GAEC/SMR rules in the EU and a range of “Good
Agricultural Practice” certificates worldwide... What about AF?
4. Agroforestry (AF) and Urban-forestry (UF) are important sources of timber in Europe
and the world (~10%) but are not yet eligible for certification.

Despite the success in Europe …
Only 28% of the world's industrial roundwood is certified
Only 10% of the world's forests are certified
(of which 60% of the total area is certified to PEFC)

PEFC Member Countries
As of August 2015

Programme for Endorsement of
Forest Certification schemes

Elements of PEFC Certification
PEFC Certified
Forests area
275 million ha
Forest owners
> 750,000

Companies
(CoC)
17,605

Definition of Forest: FAO
The FAO defines “forest” as: “Land spanning more than 0.5 hectares with trees
higher than 5 metres and a canopy cover of more than 10 percent; or trees able
to reach these thresholds in situ. Does not include land that is predominantly
agricultural or under urban land use”
The FAO defines “other wooded land” as: Land not defined as “forest”, spanning
more than 0.5 hectares; with trees higher than 5 meters and a canopy cover of
5-10 percent, or trees able to reach these thresholds; or with a combined cover of
shrubs, bushes and trees above 10 percent. It does not include land that is
predominantly under agricultural or urban land use”

Definition of
Forests … EU
But only 5 EU
Member States use
the FAO minimum
area, crown cover
and tree height
criteria in their
UNFCCC/LULUCF
accounting.

Definition of Agricultural Activity (EU)
"Agricultural activity" (Article 4(1) c) of Regulation 1307/2013) means:
(i) production, rearing or growing of agricultural products, including harvesting, milking,
breeding animals, and keeping animals for farming purposes,
(ii) maintaining an agricultural area in a state which makes it suitable for grazing or
cultivation without preparatory action going beyond usual agricultural methods and
machineries, based on criteria established by Member States on the basis of a framework
established by the Commission, or
(iii) carrying out a minimum activity, defined by Member States, on agricultural areas
naturally kept in a state suitable for grazing or cultivation.

Definition of Good Agricultural Practices
Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs) are agricultural methods to maintain sustainable agricultural systems and
produce food for consumers which is safe and wholesome. They are described in a range of schemes e.g. FAO-GAP,
USDA-GAP, EurepGAP, GlobalGAP, FarmAssurance.
Good Agricultural and Environmental Conditions (GAECs) are guidelines defined in the framework of EU
“cross-compliance”. They ensure that all “agricultural land” (even if not in current production) is managed
according to the terms of Annex II of Council Regulation (EC) No 1306/2013, as interpreted by Member States or
Regions. GAECs most relevant to agroforestry are:
GAEC 1, buffer zones along water courses
GAEC 2, water used for irrigation is subject to
authorisation
GAEC 3, protection of groundwater against pollution
GAEC 4, maintenance of minimum soil cover
GAEC 5, land management to reflect specific
conditions to limit erosion

GAEC 6, maintenance of soil organic matter through
appropriate practices including ban on burning arable
stubbles (except for plant health reasons)
GAEC 7, retention of landscape features (hedges,
ponds, ditches, trees in line, in group or isolated, field
margins and terraces, ban on cutting hedges in bird
breeding season and measures to avoid invasive species.

There are also Specific Management Requirements (SMRs) related to EU Environmental Regulations like the Water Framework
Directive and the Nitrates Directive.

Definition of Agroforestry
EU: “Land use systems in which trees are grown in combination with agriculture on the
same land. The minimum and maximum number of trees per hectare shall be determined by
the Member States taking account of local pedo-climatic and environmental conditions,
forestry species and the need to ensure sustainable agricultural use of the land.” (Article 23
of Regulation 1305/2013).
ICRAF: “The deliberate growing of woody perennials on the same unit of land as
agricultural crops and/or animals, either in some form of spatial mixture or
sequence” (Lundgren 1982).
But there is a problem with the ICRAF definition: surely it cannot include perennial woody shrubs
like heather (Erica, Calluna, Ericaceae fam.)?

The EU Climate and Energy Framework
EUCO 169/14 (Article 2.14)
“The multiple objectives of the agriculture and land use sector, with their lower mitigation potential, should
be acknowledged, as well as the need to ensure coherence between the EU's food security and climate
change objectives. The European Council invites the Commission to examine the best means of
encouraging the sustainable intensification of food production, while optimising the sector's
contribution to greenhouse gas mitigation and sequestration, including through afforestation.
Policy on how to include Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry (LULUCF) into the 2030 greenhouse
gas mitigation framework will be established as soon as technical conditions allow and in any case before
2020.”
This statement by Ministers is important
a) because LULUCF (or AFOLU) reporting must be included in EU national emissions reporting (and
emissions sharing) by 2020,
b) because the technical methodologies will be “harmonised” and improved across MS … including
greater standardisation of what is forest land and what is agricultural land.

Criteria for Sustainable Forest Management
Can Agroforestry fit the PEFC Sustainable Forest Management Standard (ST 1003: 2010)?
1. Maintenance and enhancement of forest resources & contribution to the global carbon
cycle
2. Maintenance of forest ecosystem health and vitality
3. Maintenance and encouragement of productive functions of forests (wood and nonwood).
4. Maintenance, conservation and enhancement of biodiversity.
5. Maintenance and enhancement of protective functions (eg soil & water)
6. Maintenance of other socio-economic functions and conditions
7. Compliance with legal requirements

TOF Criteria 1. Maintenance and enhancement of forest resources & contribution

to the global carbon cycle
Forest Land (guidelines)

Agroforestry .. comments re EU

Urban-forestry ..comments re EU

a) Maintain or increase forests
using land use planning tools.
b) Undertake a cycle of inventory,
planning, management &
improvement.
c) Write management plans with
appropriate detail for the size of forest.
d) Make a summary of the
management plan public.
e) Maintain economically, ecologically

a) Detailed IACS/LPIS GIS available
for land planning.
b) Agroforestry Management Plans
can be attached to IACS/LPIS returns
c) Templates needed by MS for
simplified AF Management Plans
d) IACS/LPIS info is already public in 8
EU countries
e) Farmers will decide stocking, but
canopy must be sparse enough for
continued agricultural use
f) Agroforestry is used on both
Agricultural Land and Forest Land.
No need to change land use
formally in IACS/LPIS or in the
national Cadastre.
g) Agricultural land is not abandoned in
the EU as long as it conforms with
minimum GAEC conditions (above).

a) Land use planning strong in
urban areas
b) Municipal forests usually planned in
the EU. Private forest less so.
c) Urban forest management toolkits
exist in the EU and a COST Action.
d) Wide range of stakeholders, and full
disclosure is normal
e) Production of timber rarely
important. Priority on recreation and

and socially desirable stocking levels
f) Don´t convert to other land types
unless it complies with legislation
and does not damage threatened
habitats.
g) Afforest abandoned agricultural land
if it adds adds ecological, economic or
social value.

amenity.
f) Land is classified as “other”, i.e.
neither “forest or agriculture”.
Urban expansion (“land sealing”)
can be combined with trees.
g) Trees are frequently used for
restoration of degraded urban land

TOF Criteria 2. Maintenance of forest ecosystem health and vitality
Forest Land (guidelines)

Agroforestry .. comments re EU

Urban-forestry ..comments re EU

a) Maintain and rehabilitate the health
and vitality of ecosystems.
b) Monitor key biotic and abiotic factors
which affect forest health and vitality.
c) Monitor natural levels of fire, pests
and disturbance.
d) Specify means to minimise risk from
these factors.
e) Use natural and preventative
biological measures when possible to
mitigate risks and encourage genetic,
species and structural diversity.
f) Avoid the use of fire in management.
g) Use species adapted to local
conditions and minimise damage to
soil and the environment.
h) Minimise and control the use of
pesticides.
i) Apply fertilizers in a controlled
manner with consideration for the
environment.

a) Farmers understand soil health, and
usually create healthy AF ecosystems.
b) Farmers pass regularly through AF
and can spot disease attack quickly.
c) AF has low levels of fire and pest
attack can be sprayed.
d) AF management plans specify
approaches to disease and
disturbance
e) Beetle banks in silvoarable systems
support predators for arable crops.
Tree species and varieties should be
mixed.
f) Use AF as firebreaks on forest land.
g) Given climate change AF can be
more adventurous with species and
provenance choice, esp on good land.
h) AF is used in both conventional and
organic agriculture.
i) Trees will benefit from agricultural
fertilisers and roots provide a safety-

a) Trees vital for restoration of
degraded urban land
b) UF takes place in a hostile
environment and tree-health often
poor.
c) Often high priority to spray and
protect health of high amenity trees
d) Municipal trees are usually well
managed and removed if dangerous.
e) Only certain species resist high
pollution, but often reliance on too few

net.

species (e.g. Platanus spp).
f) Fire is less a problem
g) Urban and parkland trees are
include many non-native species of
high landscape value.
h) Pesticides important to protect trees
of high amenity value
i) Fertilizers seldom needed.

TOF Criteria 3. Maintenance and encouragement of productive functions of forests
Forest Land (guidelines)

Agroforestry - comments re EU

Urban-forestry -comments re EU

a) Aim to produce a range of
sustainable products and services.
b) Aim for sound economics,
accounting for new markets for goods
and services.
c) Account for different uses and
functions and support commercial &
non-commercial goods and services
d) Maintain and improve resources and
produce diverse goods and services.
e) Maintain the productive capacity of
the site
f) Optimise the use of harvested
products and not exceed a sustainable
harvesting level
g) Monitor and regulate any
exploitation of NTFPs.
h) Minimize the environmental impact
of harvesting infrastructure.

a) AF produces a wide range of
products and services .. at a cost.
b) High quality timber is vital & needs
good planting stock and management.
c) Quantification of market and nonmarket benefits crucial. AF needs
“level playing field” for both CAP
Pillars.
d) The EU will include LULUCF/
AFOLU in GHG accounting from 2020.
AF vital.
e) Need more quantification of AF
Land Equivalent Ratios.
f) Continuous cover AF possible (e.g.
Dehesa/Montado) but 100% harvest is
more likely.
g) Whole system is mix of timber & non
timber products - optimized by farmer.
h) Harvesting infrastructure already
present on farmland.

a) UF usually focuses on recreation,
not quality timber.
b) UF seldom managed for profit, or
revenue.
c) UF mainly provides non-commercial
services, but better valuation needed,
and more focus on quality timber.
d) Greater use of UF possible for
firewood and timber production
e) UF generally restores the fertility of
degraded urban sites
f) Over extraction not an issue
g) NTFPs seldom produced
h) Harvesting difficult because of
public access, traffic and Health &
Safety issues

TOF Criteria 4. Maintenance, conservation and enhancement of biodiversity
Forest Land .. guidelines

Agroforestry (AF) .. comments

Urban-forestry (UF) .. comments

a) Maintain & enhance diversity at ecosystem,
species, genetic (and landscape) levels
b) Identify and protect areas with
concentrations of rare habitats & species
c) Do not commercially exploit protected or
endangered species.
d) Maintain the forest resource through natural
regeneration or appropriate planting
e) Prefer native species & local provenances
to introductions. Use latter if impacts
evaluated.
f) Promote ecological connectivity with planting

a) Diversity increased by AF at all levels, but
species allowed sometimes too constrained
b) AF is not suitable everywhere. Farm-scale
planning possible with maps and models.
c) Opportunity to improve agricultural habitats
for endangered species - e.g. butterflies.
d) Farmers can remove trees after any grant
eligibility period. Land remains agriculture.
e) Don´t preclude non-native species if
adapted to future climates. Allow farmers to
experiment.
f) AF ideal for connectivity between woodlands
g) Pressures of disease on important timber
species means GM may be important
i) AF ideal for structural diversity, and mixed
species management easier at wide-spacing
j) AF is a traditional practice par excellence.
Pollarding and coppice with standards too.
j) AF is generally restoring diversity to existing
monocultures.
k) Farm infrastructure is good enough for most
harvesting machinery.
i) Silvopastoral systems are all about
managing access to for animals to pasture
k) This happens in traditional Dehesa/
Montado, and could be designed in new

a) Recreation and amenity pressure are high
on UF, but small patches of high-diversity
possible
b) Possible in some urban areas if access is
controlled.

systems.

k) Harvesting on small scale and road
infrastructure already exists.
l) Pressure from people can prevent natural
regeneration
m) Seldom possible to keep standing dead
trees for health and safety reasons.

g) Don´t use genetically-modified trees
h) Promote horizontal & vertical structural
diversity, and uneven ages and species
i) Support traditional practices if economic e.g. coppice
j) Ensure tending and harvesting do not cause
lasting damage to ecosystems
k) Minimise damage to ecosystems and key
species through forest infrastructure
l) Balance the impact of animal populations on
tree regeneration & growth
m) Retain some standing and fallen dead
wood and protect rare tree species.

c) Rare to find endangered species in UF
d) Great pressure through urban expansion.
Often only exceptional trees protected
e) Seldom a presumption for native species,
exotic trees often planted in parks and
gardens.
f) Green connectivity seldom planned in UF
g) May be role in future for GM-engineered
disease resistance
h) UF vital as “green lung” in cities. Usually
small scale and diverse.
i) Pollarding is frequent practice in UF
j) Harvesting rarely takes place on whole
blocks

TOF Criteria 5. Maintenance & enhancement of protective functions(eg soil/water)
Forestry (guidelines)

Agroforestry .. comments for EU

Urban-forestry ..comments for
EU

a) Maintain and enhance protective
functions (erosion reduction, water
resources, floods, avalanches).
b) Map and carefully manage areas
with high protective functions.
c) Adopt careful silvicultural techniques
on areas with sensitive soils or slopes.
Minimise pressure from animals.
d) Avoid use of management or
chemicals which influence water
quality.
e) Minimise bare soil, erosion and
flood damage in the construction of
roads and services.

a) AF is good protection against
erosion, flooding etc, especially when
used with continuous cover cropping.
b) IACS/LPIS data is now available at
1:5000 scale allowing detailed
mapping
c) Farm models help optimise the
layout of AF in relation to slopes and
streams.
d) AF wildflower strips act and tree
roots act as filters for nitrates and other
chemicals
e) Farm roads and track usually exist
already.

a) UF particularly important to
scavenge atmospheric pollutants and
on urban flood plains.
b) UF important for green belts round
cities (development less likely)
c) Trees serve to improve soils and
stabilise slopes in urban areas.
d) Chemicals strictly controlled in UF
e) Road infrastructure already present
in UF

TOF Criteria 6. Maintenance of other socio-economic functions and conditions
Forest Land (guidelines)

Agroforestry .. comments for EU

Urban-forestry..comments for EU

a) Respect the multiple functions of forests to
society & their role in rur-dev & employment.
b) Promote long-term well-being of
communities
c) Define legal and customary property and
land-tenure rights on all areas.
d) Respect rights of traditional forest users and
help resolve disputes.
e) Ensure public access, but recognize the
rights of owners and other forest functions.
f) Manage sympathetically those sites with
specific historical, cultural or spiritual value.
g) Account for socio-economic, recreational
and aesthetic value of forests.
h) Provide workers and managers with up-todate knowledge and continuous training.
i) Include local knowledge in management.
j) Communicate with local people on forest
planning, management issues.
k) Identify and mitigate working risks and
provide safe operational conditions.
l/m) Use ILO standards for working conditions.
n) Base management on research results and
collaborate with research groups when
possible.

a) AF will normally be managed by farmers/
owners but will diversity employment
b) Encourages more diverse and mixed
farming
c) Important that tenants, farmers &
landowners understand ownership roles and
responsibilities.
d) Can help to formalise traditional and
communal title to land and tree-products.
e) Access to AF may be more constrained than
forests, but planned access trails are possible.

a) UF serves many environmental, recreational
and amenity functions but seldom production.
b) UF vital for wellbeing of urban communities.
c) Generally municipal or private ownership,
bigger role possible for urban communities.
d) Few traditional rights in UF. Large urban
trees cause many conflicts.
e) Public access usually guaranteed on public
land.
f) Management of historical/cultural sites
usually municipal responsibility.
g) Municipal authorities don´t know the value
of their UF. Trees often felled for development.
h) Gap in knowledge of how to manage urban
trees for valuable timber.
i) More regular pruning needed for UF
j) Need to involve urban communities more in
UF management and planning.
k) Management and harvesting operations are
difficult because of public access.
l/m) UF workers normally public employees
n) More research needed on UF, e.g. control of
roots close to buildings and scavenging for
ammonia and particulates by foliage.

f) Historical sites were often AF in nature.
g) CAP Pillar II grants available. Greater
quantification of AF benefits needed.
h) AF management is technical and needs new
skills. Farmers require information-bases.
i) Good local AF knowledge in some parts EU
j) Engage communities with farmers in
innovative AF trials.
k) Already safer than working in most forests.
l/m) Farm workers in the EU follow safe codes
of practice.
n) Collaboration between researchers and
farmers is vital, and should not be undermined
by withdrawal of CAP Pillar I direct payments.

Agroforestry timber can benefit from TOF
Certification

But what are the options for Non Timber Products?

Possible Certification Pathways for TOF in the EU?

